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The Kind You JIuvo Aluuya Bought, and W- -k fa bi

lit use for over .'JO yi'iira, lias 11. ; ijrti.itl of
-- imii bays been mode under bbi 1-,

niperrfarion since Itsinl wicy.
AJlow no one to di re

All C'ouiiti i iciis, fmltwiffttit mtd Bobatltateii ere bnl B

tlutt trlllo wilh nnd ifHinngrrr lli health OC

IuiUuts mid GHIdvenltatperlaaMe flint Experinenti

What is CASTORIA
CnHtorln N a substitute Dot '; .1 m- - 00, PMegorlOi Drop

hikI toothing SyrapSi it is Harmless and Pleasant, it
fltrntatne neither opium, Morphhu nor other tfereotie
wihrtniMWii Its age If Its guMMntee It destroys Wornu
nnl nil. PeTerUIllliwM. It Dlurrhu-- u ami AY'linl

Colli'. It relieves TcM-tliln- Troublex, mica ('oiintlpatiOB
and I'lnttili'iiey. It ll""lmllatfrS the rood, liigulatel tho

tomach and BowolSf giving healthy ami natural bleep.
Tim Ohlldren1 rannnoa The Mother' PriaatL

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I Bears tho Signaturo of

The Kind Yoir Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yers.

Tut '..... r MUHMf tTNIir, NIWVOM CITV.

TH1 rUHJU ADVAScK. aflirme.l adherence to that traili- -
tionitl policy. The (Jailed States

Lnne county mills that advanced gan'prodl iy I lie example of the
thn jiricH of Hour llfty cciiln a barrel oi, lountry in this respect. The
on account of reports of tho .new Secretary H,til in Dart recanlini.'
wheat crop Ix'i in; Injured Ip inch
an extent iih to render it unlit for

milliu 'urpoeH In m I note the
difference in their advance pud
that made at Salem.

The Salem mills advanced
from $2.05 lo M.OO a barrel.

Lane county mills from sfil.OO to
$3.50 a barrel. Those igun do not

repreHcnt the autiitil difference in

the advances for Salem enjoys

rcillllL'. ,,

s

traiiHvaal all urn:

"In all t hiri had there in

one thing upon to may eon
oureelveK, and that n the

unit of tic empire. No llritinh
abjaotoan ii loatlot uny- -

id althOPt a re pun-riv- e

chord our most dntaut
h t it ii I together in

titling the honor ainl of
the

I.OKltKI) KOKiliat.
cheaper freight rute that nmk.
wheat at that point worth The Warren ton , OrtfOD, TribDM
one and four-fif- th cents a (ells bow a couple of men hit on a

buHhel more Ihyi at Kupotie, and euro way to bent the nickel-in-th- e-

local and export Hour turr hikjwI - slot machine. It IAJ
Inidy higher, With dearer wheat "A stranger Win Robin
Salem MiilU only rained prieos to non wit arrested lint oveninfc for

the llKure at Lane county ro',l,,llH ""' mckle-in-t- ho Hlot ma
:n.. .i i in.- - .i... inlijinn nun ini-i- i in iiif- tiifir mcuniolatter took MvanlaM of ihi litnt'

integrity

A

a partner and
v iiri lor one man to

the machine while the other
tion add another fifty centa l horetl a hole in the side of the box
the harrel. That the Salem mills did with a mint gimlet and tripped the
not lack excuse for a higher rile, PO-ki- to. The puty l.roHecuting

"fu 10had they thought it warranted. Il ?JJ?
caee on the charge id rohberv

shown by the eUtcinetit tna.le on Uw j.,,,,,,,, tmt it would he up- -

by the Journal of that city that holding the machine, srfaioh are
"the Salem mills have little win at thomatlfai unlawful. Tho man
0f will bi din harged, or tho complaint

10 willhl1 Auction oftUnotplauantfor the Guard
. property,

to make com and enticieniH .

igainit oor hont people, jretjni The oooferenoe on UraiU by dole
tioe to the thoOMBdl Ol OOOiamen natOI appointed hy tho governors
whose pockets are ilirectly iilleetctl of twenty-on- e states will meet
demands fair and open statement. Chicago, September 18-1- 6. The
Khuring mills are of a publia name of Chauncey M Depew ap-aat- ore,

though operated hy private p;ars an representing New York,
enterprise. This fact II rcoogni.cd It was to be expected that some
by many states that regulate the would get in am nu-th- o sheep,
conduct of (louring mills in essen Mr Depew represents the largest
tial details their business, by law. railroad corporation tho United
The people are not unreasonable, States, the Now York Central, ami
hut ask fair treatment from the cannot be expected to do anything
mills whose produ-t- s th HUM that might the leant tend to

strict the of trusts and cor-

portttioim in controlling the govern- -

N HAT TIIK tiUYKKMiK MAY DO. meat and its legialaftVe branches.
lie belongs to the other side.

B0Mbai ELtvlt

(iovernor (her has decided to nlimmiih..r i; r ) l,.r. .,

pardouold mau RMU Of 0f tuo B,.m,riii MXi ltiyw Mll(ee
county, who shot bis son-in-l- aw that he Is favorable to the oon- -i

oecausehe was a populist. Next Unoanoaof the priyllege granted
we may hoar of the long geared heep owners to , z. t jr QqoIu
statesman ot Waldo hills 00 ring a on U)8 Qaieade reterve, and will
bounty on populist scalps. recommend that such permission

U tl,(H,k:h wl,hR.ivt'"' as"tlllH.s ASH BOYS HAD A uuuli
I i ii I. to time of grazing and the number

mm of sheep allowed to certain rangts.
Allii)' lvmocnit

According to the Portland
whose editor is evidently

jealous of the distinction accorded

play

the

some uf the State Press Association many aie gloomy most of

editors, the association which
was in Astoria, met in an old burn
or building, and with the
assistance of the loon keepers in
the vicinity six editors were gotten
together the meeting called to
order and the reports read. As a
matter of fact the attendance iwas
large, and the girls and boys bid a

good time.

I'KOTECT" HKK 01T1E1M.

The British empire is noted tor

protecting its subjects
they may be. Joseph Chamberlain,
secretary nf tdate, in an to a
visiting delegation Saturday re
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The telegraph brings li e mws
that "London is glooaiy over
liuancial bituation." Well, a good

people

wherever

address

the time over the financial situa-
tion, and il London 1ms happened
to have got caught on the short
end little sympathy will be wasted.

Karu-tr- s and grain experts have
about settled down to tho conclu-s- i

m that grain has not been mate-
rially damaged hy the rain. The
weather gives excellent promise of
having settled so there will be a
finc'seaaon for finishing the harvest
and saving the hop crop.

Dinger Hermann is an adept on
hand shaking, but it is probable!
the men ho are meeting him on
tbis visit to the state will force him
lo cut the visit prematurely short, j

A WOMAN'S WAYS.

umaxi's

A luu'te

It. j.k l."t l. II 1. I USgM i i

'i I.. lii truth l rare
Lover, tint aha never will

fiivc 'Hi answer filr.

not, ItfOi SSOJ much,
Half repelling band;

Sooth, a mai'J.n'i ways art neb
None on understand ;

May )ou not (or srrluklad (rows,
Ho.rnM m of brad;

Uy M algn that'i written il..wn
Wuaun a hurt la read

pout.t you not fM worth 11 small)
Fear you not her dianas;

Sluha and downcaat eye. and ell
Take her In uur annt.

Claim tier olth a klaa or two,
W hen. aba trill not atlr.

She it yuan, 'lod do by jrou
Aa rou do b hex

t Paul's

His Sense ol Duty I

It Lftd Him to Negloct Hii
Own Mut liar to Attand tho
nil h. But Death WuyuUd J.
Ltlui ami Took Hltu From
Hut Exalted Field or Labor. t

.1: By COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.

The "treat doctor" had been culled t'
the country neat of the nick llHtcTltrt,
iidiI, anivlag Just oi the crUlii had net la,
was tbts to tell the fun .. a few hours
litter that he hmi tared his patisnf s life.

Icanst! SSeM wife and children do
MOOgb to exiirene their grutltude. They
prilHed the greut doctor an If he hud
DSN deity. Would not he ucceiit their
hoxiltaltty for a nhort time? It would
Diake iii' in Immaesnrshlj bnppy ami
preud. Tiio, the great doetot was lu u

hurry, for on I In- - morrow there Legan in
Moscow a medical congrens which he
limit not BUM, us the health and Itappl-ne- s

of u ureal miiny people In nil parts
of the w orld on the exploltutlou
Ot a itulifdiHi overles which he wn8 fOBBg

to UllUOUUCl'.
So the 1k1 sleigh was taken out of

the ahed. The beOpdsd horses which tint
ptopristOf reserved for his own personal
Use uere none too good for him, and, cov-

ered with precious furs, a hamper with
delicacies under the beat, bin excellency
slurled out into the night. As he drovu
from the castle yard tho stewurd ran
ufter btttt. "A brace of pistols, worship-
ful sir! One never knows what may hap-pc-

The coachman also Is well tinned."
The sleigh had proceeded only a few

veista w hen suddenly the horses Htoppcd,
reared and plunged. Whip und words
failed to iiuike the lirtltes go u step fur-

ther. Theu n man slepped from the shad-
ow of a tree and, uncoveriug a lantern,
approached.

"Drother," he said, ruislng his hat,
"can you spare rnu a stmt V I urn bouod
for tho vlllaee, where a pour eutieut of
Btlno Is In tba tarora of death.

The doctor reoognlud the young physi-
cian whom lie had met in the eustle, but
who Inn! seemed to vanish into thill air
after the authority from th capital hud
made his UiDeh heralded appearance.

"Step la," he said, with all the conde-

scension nt his command, hut he could
have kicked (he fellow for asking htm.

The young doctor seated himself by tho
professor's left and the horses resumed
their furious pace. "I would deem it a
greut favor, brother, if you would stop a
tuotmiit when wo arrive In the village
und take a look at the old woman. Maybe
you could prolong her life," he said after
u while.

The great doctor did not cure (o hide
his unnuyunce. "I haven't a minute to
aparo," he grumbled. "Not a minute.
Don't ask me." And he drew his hood
cIohit around his ears.

"Hut you will pass her hut. I'leaso
consider"

lu a tone more angry than before the
great doctor imputed. "What's the mat-
ter with your old wench, anyhow?"

''The old lady Is suffering from con-
sumption."

"Oonsumption!" roared the great doc-
tor with a Biieer. "Ami for such a com-
mon disease you bespeak the presence of
a specialist like ine?"

"Vou think, then, that there is no hope?
Is this your expert opinion, brother?" tho
country physician asked.

The great doctor drew himself away
from his colleague. Looking him full lu
the face, he said in a voire trembling
wilh suppressed iiefge, "Young man, I
think l! it the time and abilities 1 devote
to the highest scientific tusks ami prob-
lems should not be wasted by miming in
competition with a cupper sawbones
such ns Jroo, '

"Hut your tlceUone Just comes from
an errand of I hut km, I. Vou succeeded
the cupper nt the millionaire's bed, but
of oourss nsptel to be well paid tor low-
ering yourself. Kvcry mau bus his price."

"Hold your tongue, sir!" cried tho
great doctor. "You are forgetting who
1 an H

"A brother colleague." insisted tho
Stranger. "You can't forget that. We
are lu the same business. Ihouch our
methods differ. I urn employed by poor
people because I never prescribe costly
medicines. The rich employ me, too

heu they must. You witnessed t lint at
the castle. Slill your lust nooses, like all
previous achievements of ours. depended
upon BUT good will. Fool that you are to
think that you saved Michael Nicolalo-rito- h

from death. It was Death that re-
jected him for Ibis one time."

With these words, carelessly spoken,
the stranger Hied his Impress!vs tyei on
his companion, who began to tremble.
"It's u cold night a might1 entd night"
continued the stranger; "or Is It perhaps
fear that makes you shake so?"

"Nonsense," said tho greut doctor, but
he would hnve given a Ihousuud rubles
for the privilege of throwing the stranger
out. Ami as he looked him over to weigh
his chances in a possible eontllet his com-
panion aevniod to grow and expand. He
was becoming more formidable every see-ou-

more awe inspiring ami tuoto famil-
iar too.

"Stop!" cried the professor. "Oliver,
stop!" Hut the horses doubled their pace.
The alolgh collided with trees, ov crista.
lug branches brushed against Its corer.

"Stop, ilrlrer! Stop, if you waut to re-
tail! your position!" There whs a crash,
the ground seemed to rise. The old coach-
man tumbled from the box, the reins
drugged in the allow, tho horses ran as if
the forest were sure.

"Now I must play coachman." sgM the
country din-tor- . He Ignaed forward,
snatched up the r.bboua and laughed.

Try a

JAtKSOM SQUARE
Sc Cigar

Julius Goldsmith's

All IMpular ltrands
V'l.i- - fur aoJe.

Eugene and Junction- -

"We wUl hare s nsrrj rld! take my

W"Yesf.yes:" tfutti red tht professor, and

stealthily drawlni . Tat he poinie i o

The couutry pbx"
"Doal act child Ishlj

vuve
never quivered,
he said without

turning. ,.,
"Monster! I - "' " ' "' "

.n.ered the i ranger.last?""Ho you at
"I should hav, ,!. ugl.t a man killer like

you would know Death on sight and

wouldn't Is- - afraid of lorn, either. If any

Of VOW rivals could bin son y;.u trying

to fight Death, pistol la band, they

would have enjoyed Itl Bnl nAsis to

your science now; where your strategy;
small nil at oncerWhy are you so

A snowstorm came thundering tbroug.i

the trees. In the far east tie- - faint UgU

of day was gathering, loader on the

mountain sbb i la ' P'nl village".
the neighborhood I"Oo you recognize

asked Oeatb.
"I do. I wns born here,
"And who is I he poor old Indy. nay the

miserable old wench, who must die to-

day?"
"I don't know. I"
"(Jut-a- s then."
"My mother."
"What did you do for your mother?

Your door was closed against her. That
scientific skill of wbli D JT00 boast was not

for tho woinini who bore you In pains,

who suckled you nt her weary breast.
"You are mistaken. I looked out for

her. I sent her money enough to live hero

among hot ow n folk."
"Ivan!" oriel Death, and his voire

swelled like the thunder of heaven, "what
do you do wilh your rich consumptives In

winter?"
"I send them Into warm climates.
"Then why did not you send your

motlrer tht re?"
"Because she is btenrabet."
"Yi t to die In the fog and frost, bereft

f stir ' Ins and love, is bitter is cruel."
"I n.iii.it that I bate neglected her.

But think of my work, my ambition, my

social station I I am physician of tho

court"
"Yes, and she who gave you life Is a

buck that lifemere (Jive me
nnd she shall see the spring again, the

olden inn and tbs sweet nowors, Tho
birds shall sing for her. She shall hate
fresh vegi tables, chcrrii s, early apples."

"No, not" cried the great doctor, his
hair rising. "Do not kill me! Lot me
live!"

"I will not slay you outright. You shall
have a lighting chunee. Take courage-expl- oit

your science, nil your fumed skill
lu opposing- - me. You ticinbli your self
conliileui gone already? Ah! you thought
me n niiMTiiblo skeleton. You never sus-

pected that 1 was stronger thuie'finy liv-

ing thing. Look ut me. I SB ilsharmo-n- y

that tears asunder loving hearts. 1

throw dust to dust. 1 arj Hatred tarri- -

ble, destructive yet 1 am a psacsmsksf.
I am the great t'nknoun. who d.igs men's
steps from the moment I hey are bom, 1

scV evervthing. I watch everylssly, und
I forget nobody."

Willi that Deuth threw the reins to the
wind and leaned over the backs of the
horses, cou raging them to still greater
peed.

e a a a

A man in a somber frock coat and a

white Lfktlo ascended wttb slow, delib-
erate step the orator's tribune in the hall
of the medical emigre ,e. After clearing
his throat and wiping his qrofhUOSS he
addressed the learned hoily us follows:

"I am constrained to Interrupt the pro
gramme of the day by an announcement
that involves a distinct loss to medical
science and to Buffering humanity. Our
distinguished colleague, the medical coun-
cilor, professor and body physician to
his imperial highness, Or. , died last
night during the snowstorm in a runaway
accident when returning" from n visit lo
a patient whose call he had answered
despite the bate hour, unmindful of tho
dangers that beset the w ay of one travel-
ing at night.

"Wo mourn him. We honor him in
death. The great physician, the loving
son, the devoted fiiind, who died n vic-

tim to his sense of duty." Translated
for tho New York PrOBB.

A Clever Military Trick.
After some skirmishing between Kash-

mir ami I'esliawar the enemy took to tho
iop of a bill, whence they could roll rocks
down nnd from which their dislodgmcnt
was dillieiilt. At t B villager came in
and told me that although the enemy oc-
cupied the top of the mountain nil day
they were In the habit of coming to
springs half way down to cook and rest
at night.

Acting on this Information, I sent for
some herdsmen of the district aud show-lu- g

them n handful of gold coins prom-
ised to give th.ii if the men Mould
take up a bugler and some odds and ends
that they mUBl e.uiv ith them to tho
top of the bill Sfter tho enemy had retir-
ed from the heights for the night A bar-
gain was made, and the next evening my
little party was nndy for sturtiug.

The bugler was disguised as a shep-
herd, and the villagers, three in uuuiber.
curried ench half a dOBOU Pots tilled with
powder, with fuses attached. These they
were to take to the top of the hill aud lay
out in a row, and at 9 nt night, on n sig-
nal rocket being tired from camp, they
were to light all the fuses, the bugler
would blow all the calls he knew, nnd
then the whole party were to make the
best of their way back to camp,

The ruse was sti ,fu. The hlllmen
tied in a panic, and the youthful eon
mauder obtained a bloodless victory.
"I.tlinsden of the li aides."

SpnnUli Blood In Irelrttiit.
When the Bpanlsh anaada n. irrsck.

M o!T the Coasts or Chin, anil C il,. ..
connttss, nmnv .nivivors ot tho dlaastor
who reached tho ehorcs were klndb eared for by tho Irish poiplo, bi d eonsldora- -
bio numbers of these anfortttnatos r
tnaluod iu th families ot llicir venerous
hearted rescuers.

in tho iMunti.s of Otars aud Qalwaj
tmere ii to te found al tho prssoat day
a people- illfforiins esuontlally from any

distinctive races existing ou lrthsell. Thii nisinlo me th.. iln.....,,.
the Spanish otBivrs, sailors and soldiers
who had teen cast ashore during the
fearful ttonu which destroyed the Si,.,n.
I

The ra.-- marks of this ptoph) are well
dcliued. CroaOBd as it bus been with theBfiM ah itocS, Its rtpsnish featurvs effera moat ii.tere.tiuf study, for they rOBata
troialUOUt, Ths men axe tall, musculardark fa:unM. vrlth black ayes and black
hair. The wouwu haw iadkM R

tmlts in their ph.vslo.ue. They arc usuallytoll, MSaottOB in some eases and fair inother., rh large, sxpresslvc black tyoaand an abnadaaCO of black hair. TVlr
bi'aut.v remlnda one of tho women of theBaso,uo prortaesa, while among them areto h tooad tho perfection of the female
form iu all Irelaud. --Quarterly lteviow

Two ivatlis at Junction.

Spsclal to the tiuanl.

Junetlon, City, August Hltro
Frank K Hylaud diet! Suuday BTSfiing
at ii o'clock, of solatia rbenmatlsm,
which atrected the heart, causing
ueai n.

The son of C J Khrmau, ageil atanit
i years, nine months, died last night.
Dyavnuij was (be cause.

Zio'i llrnsi

i and aire Al tiayu stalled lu tvi-apt- in

, Saiu't'ay untl Hu da. .

irs Jennie Vimvni of K if tie. la

viaitlag roJattfee here.

Bora TO tho Wife f Wui KIHbr,-Prlds-y,

August , iw Ivs pou'id

gifl,

Jot ViDCSOl, wlio we .1 I" A'sska lu

February, returned home m e day last

week.

Or aud Mrs Mchenry, "l Kugene,

I t il wi ll H O aim J t Vincent Irn-- l

week.

aran r- - are all at wi rk today; cut-- !

ting at il ttoresblag grain ti"i H"1

It is not motor,
Alf Btewsn, of Oiben, bus r nted

Wei I tSfU nod nlll move

onln it in lbs nexr future.

"Uncle1 Hundsaktr add wife,

nee mpan led by Mi Belie Kceaey,

visited Huodaji with Mrs John Qulley.

Messrs Great aod Husseii win bavw

be ii worbiigonths hrldKcs f Lo-- t

Cteok, retoroed totheii bomos frlday.

MrundVrs V in Fentou nntl son,

Trevls, of Bilver Lake, were vUltiug

relatives aud frbutls here Sundity.
'J'bey expect (0 return home hood.

llev Thomas Hamlssker, late of
lowu, preached at the Lost

Valley isbool booss Baaday, to a largo

and uj preeiutlve audience Rev H.
Mafl t.. r.,kl,l. ut a I ii'io ,. lilill ll'S

many friends were (lad to welcome

him back.
Jack

ileal Estate ITnaeoottops.

j Braokar and wife to Agatha K
BrackOT, HO acres Iii 1 17 s r 4 w : WOO.

a j Lace and wife to A W Uiltiert,
WJ in r.s in t.0a r 1 e;$150.

D I to James ii Kenny 100 BCreS lu
s l i w; patent.

S J White to QoorgO Palter and 0 M

YoUOg, Snow Fluke claim iu BohSBlb)

district; $100.

John GallSJP ami wifu to Thomas It
Molloy c seros in T 19 s r 1 w; (110.

Lii llorebonseltoJoba I. Morehouse
1 of lot 5 ai d 0, block 1, Jasper; 3.

t'AO Land (' to Marion Wallace,
40 acres In T 18 s r L a ; (100.

Win b Wallace und wife to Marion
Wallace. 4l.i 50 acres lu T 18 s rSW!
1141 30

Wm I) Wallace and wife to Marion
Wallace land lu T IS b r 2 w;fl.

J I, Man home to Mari n Wallace,
lots 6 end 6, blook 1, town of Jssrsr;
200.

I)U bfoParland to Mrt usan K

Miller, lot 1, block 1, Dti McParland's
addition to Cottage drove; Ji'.'o.

S J White to Clarence Thomson, one
haif interest in Yellow II" mining
claim in Blue River; $75.

t 'anie Loweusleiu to Mary Howe, 4

acres in T 17 s r 3 w; foOO.

Circuit Court Case.

Daniel W Wallis, administrator of
the estate of Mathers Wallis, deceased,
has Instituted suit in the l.aue county
Circuit OOUrt agaluet Mathers 8 Wallis.
The complaint recites tbat defendant
Wrongfully procured Bmaliaa Wallis
tO deed to M J BSdfflUUstOB, for tilts

SUDS Of $1,418. one hundred aud
leu SOI a "I uuil, und likewise traus-ferre- d

to W B BfOWO 21 shares in the
Eugene Heal Kstate Co for the

gum ol $l,i00. Wherefore,
plaintiff asks that the sale be void and
the property ad)adgod to the property
of the estate and that he be enjoined
from encumbering the state further.

Oregonian: Oyster dealers here are
somewhat excited on account of the
Morgan Oyster Company, of San e'raii- -

Cisco, having secured nearly the entire
output of oysten at shoal water bay,
paving, it Is said, 2 50 per -- ack for

lo in, ami lurnlslimg th,. packs re- -

Uirea. 1 licre are some oysters to lie
procured fnmi ( lymplu for tills mar
ket, but they are not considered so
good as those from Bhoaiwatet bay,
which Is practically the only oyster-
produotar point on this coast.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itsrl the food and aide

Nature m itrengthenlng and recon-
structing tho exhausted dinoitive o
gans. It istliolatostdiscoverednifrest-an- t

and tonic ,l other preparation
can approach It In emeteaejr. It In.
Itap 1) rclu vi-- i 'iiu! permanently cures
Dfspcpsla, Ii.diestlon, Heartburn,
Jlntulonce, Sour Siotuach, Nausea.

all other iinvrfeetdlirestioaerspartd by E. C. DtWllt A Co., Chicago
HIHCEHT & CO.. Corner Drug Store.

tmm vitality.
LOIT uir.nn

AND MANHOOE
Cures Tapotency, KtffM Emission-- , anO

TO

; ail ejects of sell- -

;' or excess and lmlia-cretlo-

Auervetonlcantl
WOOd builder. Urinpa tht
tiillV nlnnr a it mIij. j i " mTnnna..i

Sf Swrostcros the flre ct youth.
f lir Ttv mnll r.

oi .50; whh ii piaraa.to QUra or kcltiuil Uio mouoy.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Je:.3c:i CHICAGO, ILL
For sals W L DkLabo, DrajgUt, Kujtn, Or

bBl

PaDIt r Dc
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A Mother's Plain
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1 suppose you win uc . .vn j.,u nlal s.
. rfi . - ..,t;i;,,r. ivith llr.io. liititt nn.l I .

in a most cianKci""' """ - ,UUK trouhU; kJ? 'tand 1 run now. flic attack atcan aoo how well strong that time II''"!
.in in mv chest anil . l couiu uaiuiy niuvv, auu .ostonn. 7T- -1

advifed Ack- - m
Jerinn. Someone m m
t-'- R Eni'lisb ana i

thought 1 would try it, although
I confess that down in my heart
I had little faith in it, Tho
first bottle gave great relief,
and the second bottle ma le me

the healthy woman I am today.
Ily husband's luns arc weak
also, and he cured himself with
the same grand old remedy.
Our boy and gifl hnve both
iiten saved bv it from death
by croup. I know this is so, for
when they were attacked in tho
night I had a bottle in the clcset,
and bv acting quickly that fatal
malady was easily o.trcoinc.
Wc always give it to the children
w hen they have a cough or c Id,
and we would net be without it
for anything. My sister will
tell you also, if you a-- k her, that
it is a medicine that can always
be depended upon for all tho
troublesof the breathing organs.

wvi

I tell all our neignoors auout -- '"v""""-
Acker's Knlish Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there are oksi.J
pie around Mcchanicsville, N. Y.. where I live, who would nomoretW.J
in, til, n ut nignt wnuoui iiiic ui ii. in me nouse man they woaHrfufl

s wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally roia!
they allow- - their children to die under their very eyes with croup ihZfl
is a certain reraeay tnai win euuituei tuo terrioie monster every time." '(Signed) Mrs. foon il.

Acker's English Kemedv Is sold by all druggists under a ooaitiv.
that your money will be refunded in case of failure. jjc., oc., and i, a s5
LUliea .iiatcs auu tioniuii. m uiinimm, is. au., 3B. 30., and it. 6d. -

B'f oulAerucAufwirtfuaranr. II'. U. HOOKER it CO., ProprietorUfgf

For sale by W. L. DeLano, Eugene, Or
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anal. lato1. kai'il,
fcursalo

to fromJ
ana

Itiisines. in Kuesne. I shall offer tnv ...:. .. . . ... J

Goods, Hoots ami Shoes nnd Ia3Sl
msnos B, ,.

ami coruniie cat-i- unemouu ami cvenm4-uo'i- l ll eoli're itwfcU
pristd of.

Sales at 1 aid 7 o'clock each afternoon and evaal
Ihe store nuuuiug win in- m rent. s

; ;i: w. kinsey,
Auctioneer.
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measure and get you a fitting
as as you can buy a
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This School Is Nowl Under State Control.

Is Dm and Most School in Southern W
New- - new spinrstus ami fixtures, fios campus, hcalttif'ii Mi

tiiTnitf i smsiitni inflnsnosi tor ttndoatawans oi auiuv aame as other Normals of the State.
Basi silrautaces in Vocl ami InatramantaJ atnaifl to bo found in otith,r,
Training school tally oquinpsd In charge, of a thorough crliie leacner. yjfTuliiou. mil.le
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wesli, suidenla furnishing bed olothlog
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ymtt:

aud
unit lo per term; boaril at naa.n '

1125 pays all lor one iar't ichoollng. Including S,frl
The shorn and moat thorough route state certificate, the 'rm'w

leai-iier- innnigiisui the year.
IM rui ouous SeptemtMr Kor catalogue Information,

Kitson Springs

August, 3,
Bunshlne bright and beautiful tbis

morning, giving a cheerful aspect to
our aud a laugbiug
eounteoatiee on all.

Since our last conuuui.lcatlon Mr
Jones and wife, of Lakev ew, came in
for a month's sojourn, also Mr Haw.king aud family of Eugene.

Major Chrisman is making ready for
BM trip home. He will start tomorrow.

he Daily ti DABS reached us yester
day; the first news the outs.de

coming
U 0 Wllkina aud family left the

springs yesterday for a ,,uiet fish downthe on Ihe river. He catue near having
auacelden'. On hl, Uor
balk coming up tho ,t-- p pointntar tL. hotel, totting the buggy run

Retail Dry floods
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these e, ustoor no success
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B Ford will be preset "
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